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Alie CHIEFS EIHIY LEAGUE 

IN TEiB OF PEACrm
flSRiim mniisim

H<m. JarttM KbetU ttmUA 
rMtartar aut be had bM> om.

Pari*. Mard> 18— The JmporUnt

^heM »t President Wllaon’e reaM- 
” todey. This gaUierln* of pre- 
Blere. “>* «>*■
mtinf fores of the Peaee

poned nntil tomorrow to permit of 
the meeUaf.

The qneatlon to he dUctissed is the 
UrfS one of seeurln* eeeord hetrweea 
the powers on all phsaes of the peace 
treaty and tu early presentation to
the Germans. It Ip axpeeted an a«ree 
aiMtt will he AikM as to inelnaion 
of thfc Lee«os oflWtlofis as an Inta*-

WlM> Owm OerwuMi Oable«T 
Paris. Maroh 18— The Brittsh de- 

legaUoa to the Peaee O
a annonneed today, has oonsented 
refer to the Supreme Coanetl the 

qneetion of the fotare ownership of 
the Oermaa eahlas to Ameriea. 
yarties Intereateed la the qnaaUoa. 
are preparing briefs.

Oeraiaa Mary.

Paris. Mardt 18— The disposition 
of the German warships U not Ilkoly 
to be included in the treaty of p«Me. 

to the Tlew off Urn United 
. aermany.States peaee delegatloa. 

howerer. wiH be required to surren
der her title to the ships. Tiiair nl-of thfc League of ....-------------------- --

ml part of the peace treaty in sooord- timate ownership will be 
s wHh the

ready has bean adopted by the peace 
oonference. Special Interest attach
es to today's meeting * tIow of the 
recent reports of dlTergendea be
tween the powers as to the Inclusion 
of the League of Nations plan in the 
treaty. Tha meeting U loohed upon 
sa an earnest. decUlre effort to re
concile all Tiews Into a nommon nn- 
dsratandlng for an early conclnslon 
of peace In a comprehonelra form. In 
clntllng mllflsry. nsrsl, and financial 
terms as well as the Leagnq of Nh-

HetlgoUnd and Kiel OaaaL
Parks, March Id—The , fortlfli 

tloas of the Island of Heligoland n»t 
be dismantled. Thto dedaion’ w 
reached today by the Supreme AlUad 
War Connell. It was dedded alno 
that Kiel Canal be intematSonaUaed 
and made arallahle to the ehlpping 
of all nations on eren terms.

Tolls wDI bo collected to pay 
the malntonance of the canal. G 
many wlU probably retain soyerei

Italy aad Use Jssgo-8Ura 
Washington, March 18— Reseat- 
ent of Italy's action in occupying 

DalmatU la aapreaaed In an editorial 
of the eeml-offldal organ of tha Jnpo 
Star gOTemmeot. reeelred here to
day by the offldai InfbrmaUoi 
rean of the Kingdom of the Seibe, 
Croats and SloTsnes. The editorial 
states that K Italy attains her ctalma 
for HelmatU. "a polaonoua eeed of 
future dlaaenalooe and strifes

tlo^the qneeUon of maintaining He- 
Ugotamd as a port of refuge tor peace

breekingt he friendship betweei 
two naUons whoae eornmon Inti 
It is to llTS in oonoord and mntnal 
conttdenoe, will remilL"

Egypt A»sl> Qalet.
London, March 18— In the recent 

fighting at Cairo, flgypt, which was 
saM to he due to NaUoaaliat agita
tion, six peraons were killed aad 81 

inded. according to a Cairo 
patch reoalred today. At TanU 
the Nile, 78 miles aboTS Alexandria, 
where rioting also occnrred, the cas- 
naltlsa were 11 klllad aad 61 wound
ed. Tha meaaage whldi was Hied 
March IS atated that ordebbaa Im

JAPS FIO FOR 

ILLEGAL FISHING. T
the stops of Ua eosssmksaioa has 
btiMs exteadrd to nabrara nU isf 
FMiertea Bectloa No. 8. which

Use of Vaacomw Isdaad aad the

arm ba held la Kaaahsso and 
Dwacaa few the parpone of es. 
amlsslag lau< coadhloBa fas Us«m

noiAhrrn rvobt union
Loudon. March 18— Briiedulod 

Northern Union rugby games pteyed 
Baturday on the gronnda of the tint 
named clubs reenited a« follows:

Halifax 6. Bramley i.
Hnll-Klngston Jtorers 81. Hi 

let 8.

Salford 8. Broughton R. t.
8c Helena 6. WIdnea 8.
Wlgen 18, Swlnton J.
York 8. HnU 88.
BaUey 0. Wakefield 0.

HOW EVERY *4 HEIM.

. Four dollan, the price of a War 
Barioga fltam'p. U not mneh, bat it 
will pay the wages of a conn 
CanadUn artisan for one day. 
these days w^en to proride employ- 

t at good sragea la eo necoaaary, 
this It something. The moi 
that It placed at the tenrlce of the 
goremment tbrongh the sale of War 
Saringa SUmpa, the more credHa 
will K be able to tnpply to other eoi 
triea. Conieqnently the greater the 
trade that will come to Canada, aad 
oonioqaently the more Cansdiaas 
wlH there be employed.

Two
this moralag balCre Magistrate Bae- 

1 by
apeotor Taylor sm a eharga of oparal- 
Ing cod glU neU In DeparUre Bay. 
this belag Uka Naaatano Harbor 
raatricted area la wbicfa oaly borriag 
gill and horrlng aalne neU are 
lowed to be oparutad.

L Momoto ware cai 
by Captala Arthar Tataa of the Aloe- 
do, operating cod gUI aaU la tha ear
ly boar* of Bitaday moralag fas De- 
parinre hay The former bad 
giU Hoenio, hat aa he waa not en
titled to use It there he waa fined 
Its aad coats, tha net* rained at a- 
bout ISO being eonflseated. Monoto 
baring no llcoaae for any klisd of 
fishing In BjC.. was fined |100 
ooets. hla net alec beiac eoafbsd 
'Both men elalmed to hare

a. w. V. A.

Tbe regular meeting of the 
nalmo branch of the O.W.V.A. 
be held Tneeday erening at 7.S0. All 
memhcri are nrgei to attend.

C. OLVBR, Becrelary.

Coilcil Gaims Auto Assessments; 
bsulticient Widows’ Pensions

At Che regular meetinc of tho City 
Coanril last ererlng, lUyor McKen- 
ale prtsliUng. and a tnU board bqlng 
present, the following reaoioUoa waa 
anaatmoualy passed on a motion by 
AM. Bnmip seconded by Aid. Me- 
Onckta:

"Wharoaa the PnorlnelBl Ooem-

Alda. Young and Matthews was laid 
the Ubie for consideration 

one week, waa as foUowa:
••We, tbe Nenalmo branch of O. W. 
A. tender onr deepest thanks to 

the City Connell and cHUoas for tbe 
artlon they are taking In deciding to 
erect a

I, but. further we would

all the money so derired going into 
the prorinelal treasnry.'

'^And whereas mnnldpallUee bare 
on a nnmber of o

paper*. ataUbg they waiu nigarallMd 
in Siereaton, hat eoald not produea 
them. They e^Amed that they eoald 

anderetaad tha Ucaai 
could not remembar the conaty court 
Jndge bethre whom they rrara 
altaed.

The MaglataaSe eemuMated
fact of paper* being laauad U 
who oonld not nadarstaa^thali 
ing. floma deUy rras^aa«d Ifa tth 

a as an interpreter had to 
be found. One of the aoeaaad stated 
that be reeelred I eenu a pouad tor 
cod from deatera In Naaahna

tha IflBMdo^ m 
aad Bar. 1 

armrded after bis d 
•mr the giuat star

Roanoke. Va., March 
Wmm Bishop, the fasMua 
arlator, waa operated ape 
pendtoItU here UMI sight 
stricken as he waa prapartag to de- 
Urer aa addreaa Early today his cna 
dlUoa waa reported aa

Halifax, MarA II—_____
.al filr FredarWk B. Maariee 

ager ua the C

POLKE RAID i 

Cli
DOMINIOII THSATRC

Has a bnMiaod any right to expect 
his wife to aUek to him under 
clrcnmstancesT lon't there a limit 
at which she le Jnstkflcd In stopping?

Suppose the buMtand goes to ]all;
e erldence I* clearly agalnat him. 

Would he be playing »quare if he 
allowed hi* wife to ring in a dlsrep- 
mabte cabaret for him? To aaeod- 
ate with a motley crowd? TV) make 
hernelf the aubieet of insMnou* goe- 
Blp’

Yon may answer off-hand "Yes" 
or "No" but you can t my •deflultel.r 
until you know the full clrcumrian-

Vanconrar. March 18—The city of 
North VsBcourer U all agog today 

a raid made by Peter Stewart, 
actlag <Aled.ot poUea, on the i 
laea of PoBoa ComaaMatonar M B. 
Marilnaoa. and tho Oadtog there at 

Jar of Uqnor. Tba raid ww 
rted out late loot erening ivon IntPr 
matlon aapplleed by Arthur Darien, 
Otlef of Police, bnt now nader 
pension from that offlco. Darla 
claims the liquor is part of a ship
ment installed in the cellar of Mor

n's bouse more than a year ago. 
MarUnson himself deelarea the whtde 
affair i« a "pUnt", that tbe liquor is 

t Ilia own and moat hare been plao 
there by some peieon who wished 
do him a great Injury.

tnUy petitlooed the Prorinelal Gor
emment for a refund of a portion of 
tba llcanae tees oollectad within tl 
boundaries of said MpnlcIpaUtlea.

"And where the Prorinelal Gor
emment propoeee and la ierytag a 
second tax on antomobilea by maaaa 
of an aasessment under the Peraonal 
Property Taxi

"Be It reaolred, thet tbe Prcrtai- 
• rial Ooremaant be petltlonod to re- 

tarn to the mnnIripaHty the amoni 
coUeetod by the Aaaeasaseat Tax on

deem It a tamr if they wonM greiit 
reqneat of not eetabllahing this 

memorUl nntil they had forwarded 
their goremment 

reprtMeoUtIre and to ell cities In 
BrtUsh Colombia as otherwla* onr 

0 ns a duty

mount picture, today, and you’ll get 
lUht on this rUsl problem, 
rery fu ny iwo-rcel Mack-8en- 
comedy and a eparkllng one- 

reel Sidney Drew complete* the pro-

undone. a heart- 
and orphans, tor whtoB onr reeoin- 
tlon abowa

i; We, the CHy CouncM of Nanai
mo. do go on record aa being bitterly 

to tbe present ratee of pen- 
riona aa are In force, a« eight doitors 
a month to rear, feed and edneet* 
ohlld la Inadeqnate. and further

A meeting of the ratopayers of 
Northfleld District will he held In the 
Northflcld School on Tliursday 
7.80 p.m. Ladlee are cordially 
rHed to attend.

conrider that 
price of lirlog 
chIM can lire 
a month.

with the preralllng ,the church, c 
that no widow andn ■ 

under aerenty dollari •

The Sunday school entertainment 
„.,glTen by the Wallace 8L Methodist 
e a Churrii last February, wl ba repeated 
we'on Thursday erening, March 10th. in

_______ I March 11. In aid of the Great War
t. We further demand that the veterana’ Association', was granted, 

improvemenu wioun the UmlU of widowa sod children of Imperlai sol- j i,e»*er of Thank*.
aaVI,uianlripulity| diem rerident In Canada prior to the Sandhind. for himself snd fam-

■'And be It fnitbar Resolred, war. be placed on the same ec*loa*'„y uisrked tho council for the oon- 
„tbat eopleo of this reeolnUon be for- Canadian wMoww and children, ae it i„dereilon ehwwn to the Isle Tho.iiaa 
. warded to the Hon the Premier of is an Impoariblilty for a widow and,j,„^^ry. during ihc period of his 

the Proyinee of BrttUh Colomlbla, to child to lire on 811.60 a month. We. ne also asken as to disposal
. .. the local member and atoo that co- the aiy Cotmcll of Nanaimo placing I ,he tent, lumber, etc. supplied by 

plee be forwarded to erery munid- three tme facU before you. desire Council Tlio
paUty in the Prorince for their en-' ynnr most hearty o

Penakra* of Wblows.

* the Council
_________ . “ to «’»•,received and filed and

Imedying thU InJnsUoe by appealing ^ . referred to
I to your goTerament repreoentatlye[ 1^^100 Committee lor action, 
for Inverilgallon and aastatanoe. and. gecretary Booth wrote Informing 

A suggeetton waa recelyed from the by *0 doing allowing ns to erect onr council that the Nanaimo Board 
h«a hranrii of rite O.W.V.A. algti- monument In honor to our fallen ' , Trade would willingly co-oi>erale
•8 by B. R, Bell, and L. RomMU, Mt heroua ae it U our earneal wlah sod council In regard to supply-
tag ae a commlttef in regard to tha [dealre to do. Ing information a* to openings

•' Uaoffleleilt paariOBS granted to wt- Tog Day March M. Inaimo for a shlp-bulldlng Induatry.
8®Nw and orphans or eoldlara. The! A requeet of Bastion Chapter, I.O. „ requested In 1 le ter reeelred last
•tonnicetlon wbtoh on motion by D.E. to hold a tag day on Brinrday, „„„ ,rom Lieut W. A Bueh. n

England.
Complaint not Justified.

The Water Com nit tee reported

Auii) Owners AtleotioDl
A miM.10 MIlTINa OF ALL AUTOMOIILE OWM- 

*IfW WILL K HILO ON

Wednesday, March 19th
’IN ODDFELLOWO* (amail) HALL, at t F. M. 
PO NOT FAIL TO ATTBND

_ John. K.B.^ Mao* M — 
A. ■ BS««. of CMA«

the great f

FahmaFtnlscil^iiltee. 
Cm. BnM Hms Mi
The ftrat atop «• 

lae tor tho faMri fl 
Wad to Gtonfa

at the ana at tha
of the Board of Trade. Tba ariand-

plalaad that tks Beam al Itada had 
done Ma part to aslag Its teOMw 
batre tha Ingatiy ntHI to Maaal- 
aio. R new ftodad vUi Mst flrihi 
man fhatoaalwa. ba oaM, to tons

diana and eapedaRy a

ha tba flrri OanSdiaa hattaUm trith

la the Hoaae laat week. Oaaaral B 
rice aald ba h^ not penoaally hai 
of any nnU in the •Britt* army that 
bad raroUed during tha partod of the 
•mar. He thought the bady OT toea 
CoL Pa* bad rtoereaea to 'vara 

siatloaedatB 
plaa ia the antomam of ItlT, and n* 
ceeniria anit was ksToInC

Qaaboe. Mar* It^ tor Chari*

At tha aanaal msstlng of the ‘We- 
mea'e AaxWary of &L Paal's *at* 
yesterday Mis. Skinner waa pi 
ed with a life membenhlp of thd Aax 
lilary In roeognition of her thllMal 
serricaa for the pari nine yaaa.

Oftleera ware rieried for the o 
Ing year a# tollowa:

Hon. Prasident—Mrs. 8. RyaO. 
Praeldent—Mib. H. Shlaato 
let VtooPiSBldeat-Mrs Oamto 
Snd Vleed»rarident- Mrs Maib 

Date.
Molding eeerriai7.-^faa. Iren-

wpw.“ ZZmV -

■ * too

fObaetoaat aa tone to

SvT taa

and Anna ware la ter baab-
er, sbA left today tor ibria tba 
fnighter Otoaade Mt tor tM

*ToMi%mtoc eoaoMt to ba 
gtna ta tod tondtotattoa Char* «a 

by. MariA Si. TMkato w« ba
StoMwritosSa. aad M waa toa

toe Oaaadton army to naaaa nay
ratan to hia haato to Briti* Ool- 
aasbia aa Ito aaat Waataaaaf sanr- 
Dor. b toe gaaeral hope e< the pre- 
Thsce. la tha opintea ef Saaator Ck H. 
Baibard. toraaar mayor of Vtotarla. 
mad lor yeara lt« rapraaaatatlT 

iaaaa al Oammaaa, who an

Toronto. March* 18— Judgi 
IS been given by Justice Rose, die- 
Isring acUon by Tartona roeUur- 
!t proprietors who aned the city for 

damages. arUlng ont of the returned 
soldier riou In Aognri loot. The 
Judge said that In nearly all preeed- 

tba police huTe tieen held not to 
been senranto of tbe mnnlripal- 

’What is complained of here- 
said the Jndge. "la merely Inaction, 
and unleae tho act loft undone was 

ct which the city was under le- 
■lillgatlons to do. failure to do It 

does not bring the dty under Uabil- 
Ity."

©Wtttnrg
Mrs. W. Sbuuwa.

The funeral of tho late Mre. Wll- 
Mam Manson 8r.. took place yeotei^ 
day eft.'rnoon from tho family rosld- 

>. Newcauule TowusUe. to Nanal- 
cemetery. The deceased haring 

been many years a faithful 
WsIIsce St

* “'• .T --- rk?mu«ui.T', \jriu
haring Investigated tho complaint 
Mr. Walker of the Magnet l-'umtture

the pastor. Rev. Mr. Vance, condwet- 
od tJie ■tervlcea at the home and grave 
side. In which he paid tribute to the 
memory of the deceased, referring to 
her strong Chrlriian character and 
her service, during her long Journey 
through life. There -was a profusion 
of floral offerings attesting 
respect in which the deoeai 
held by s large circle of friend*, the 
pallbearers tUng Mayor Duncaa of 
Courtenay. Paul BonneU. Jerome 
Wilson, Samuel Gough. Alex. Frooer 
and l.Bureticc Manson. '

Rev. .Andrew D. ReM.
The death occurred at the family 

residence. Gabriola Island at Rot.
Reid, In hit 71at

Mr. Walker of the Magnet l-'umtture I •“ ; D.«ceased was a native of bood are
Store that he was charged an oxoee- Shield*. England, and has can stand c
sire rate for water. They found that j^e Presbyterian outride aid.

■ ' ■ ‘ ' .-.-en

Leaflet Beerriarr— Mn. X V.*
Brown. '

Thank Offering BecteUry— Mia. 
MiteheU

Otato* Bnus*.
A Girls' Bran* of toe Wamea'e 

Auxiliary of 6t. Paal's tovTCii was 
organised In the iReetory lari erea- 
inc. Appropriately to BL Patrt**a 
day the number of foanbaUoa n 
bcni waa aevanteen. The oRleen ap
pointed were:

President Hiaa PoUard. 
Vlce-Praaddent, Mlaa Angela WII-

Saansel*. of BeaU 
Fire Aorea. has dMoaad of hla dairy 

Crowe aad Batoa of
Cedar

The poU of Ladyamlth pohlle 
idiooto eontaln tST aamao. the at- 

teodan* ia Fkbraary being 8S.8< per

Motor
trtoiased toe Proapeeto 

lari night oa toa EUri' drib aUoya by 
a margin of 78 plea. X aMtharn 
tho arinalag team taktog the high

THIATRI
One of the moot inteaae films arar 

shown In the city U on Tlew at the 
Btfou Theatre today imder toe UUe 
of "The Unhollerer." by Geo. KUene.

Aside from lu lofty. patrtoOo mo
tive, Hs great leaona, Ito sA;
realistic toenic effecto. the thrlH of 
the story Itself makee fur an enter
tainment that hold* the ipeotator In 
breathless sbeorptton. «t has been 
capped by few prodnctlous. regard
less of the amount spent upon them. 
The -war department "loaned" many 
hundred menibem of the Mr— 
Oorpa to oarry out the effecto 

and as a result 
mllkary *c«iea »« 8““* ’'•^h an «■- 
Bctneas and conrinelng map that 
gives a grimly perfect Betting 
this tragic hut Inspiring gUmpoe Into 
the horrota of "Ho Man's Land.”

The fthn teUe the riory of * young 
..merican aristocrat, who has DtUe 
faith In God. humanity or the hro- 
therhood of man. He Joins toe Mnr- 
Inae and once "over there" be finds 
bU unbelief are buljhadowa. and 
that God. humanity, and brother- 

real. "Tho

The Greater -Vletoria BalMlag 8o- 
dety baa now 
Theiw are

id

who ptoya the Widow

debat ia tole faetare. a 
haa wmi Into a t*b 
tbe graat war. wRh w

r who haa gtoea Oea

Tiaiia a( Me M a 
kaadby Uraator 
itt Mtort. ^Ha 
dttad by fUB oil

la^ kMnr af fi 
•The Hdari e( I 

at the E
ItMsraday. Friday aad I 
tola weak.bbeta. CKt-

oC Nanaimo ana Jeta tola 
elety wW* la Mtod paiBoae of pak 
tag loans to uiwtoata frea M Mar- 
asL The moatoly itotorMfliNi <• |a the (
88.10 par menth. and enUtlai the ^ Rtototos toe
member to a loan of »1888 whl* ta*
prid ha* meatoly without totoiari.
Quite a nmOber hare ta^-----------------

be oMalned tram NsnalM agoat. 
Lamont Boaa.

, lowu mmm •
ta euatfaalag ms to aa early bear IMa 

•t-'maralag. Lewts' trtoiMw. wto ia at 
- ta |t«.guea aad daitag the eaana at 

toa owealag a whM drire aaa hdM. 
Mr. the priaewiaaara belag; Ladtaa^ Iri

ged. he ws*

law. No reduction In the rate was

Uphthtg Bylaw. ------
The Street Lighting Bylaw em

bodying an agreement wUth the-Elei 
trie Ugbt Co. for lighting the sireeto 
for a period of five years, was re 
ridered and finally adopted.

Btrecto and Waterworks 
Street Foreman McKenile report

ed an expenditure during the past 
'week of 8168.60 and Waierwork* 
Manager Bhepherd reported an ox- 
.pendlture ‘-I 8 -I?-

OahrlolB Island for aerer- oroua acUon. tender emotion, Md 
clean wholesome eenttmeut. Thle

Chnroh
al yours. Besides hU wife he to 
vlved by one daughter Mm. K. Gray, 

m-iiniheller, Alta, and one 
vld or viciorli. 

ruiigemeiits which are in the handa 
of Mr. H. McAdle. will be announced 
later.

Orange Lily Dance in Foreeters' 
Hall, Wedndeedoy night. Lodge com-.

nee at 7. dancing begin# at 
o'clock. Lewis’ orchestra, 
are aeked to leave refres 
the Hall at 6 o'clock.

iuper-feeture to being preeenled by 
Geo^ Klelne. It to an ad^utlon

norelette, "The Three Things,’ 
waa produced by Thomac A. Edison,

,Junction -wUh the United fiU- 
tes Marine Oorpa.

In addition to this splendid fea
ture, there to alao a aide-aplltthig

The Berilon Ohaptor. 1.0.0.H 
_.-e holding a tag dag next fiatarday 
In Older to aid the toeal O.W.V.A. 
to taral* toeir new gaaitan. 
the ladles hope tor a geaeraw 
pooee from toe pfbllo tat tola effoci 
on behalf af the rammed eal^r.

Ladysmith. Board of Trade 
written to Mr. X C. MMntoto euj 
feeling tbe appointment of •
James Darldrim aa a qommiaato

No. » district on toe new 
board of three eommlealoMn for the 
PTO^tace.

Ladyamlth baa recelTad a sam of 
18000 from the ProrlnnUI Oorera- 
ment on aoeonnt of expeosee I

iheprtaew 
Mra. Netleaa. tad Mia. Tbotaa, M 

grata. Iri W. I

neetloa with the 1

KnlghU of Pythls* are aaked 
meet at 7 o'clock tola evening on toa 
ocearion of aa official vjalt of 
Grand Oboncellor of 'B.C. ■

Comedy. '•Nearly a Chaperone." Try 
and come to tho mettaiee. 8.16 p.m. 
Evening 7 and 8 p.m. Yonr laat op
portunity today.

Bert Davldeon. who left with the 
flrat contingent and who waa a tri- 
Bouer In Germany for over thrae 
yeara to expected to raa* homejfi 
thi* ovenhig'b hoot fl

dniw"®oIin»v 
to-ninnt
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in^ Service

cw*ki»JNBU«
OF COMMERCE

o. »*• V"

l»hn^ Brandy L

th»pro-

to W M4 -
_ »«ttUac « «M mrntrr 

■* «< «Uw tatar «hieb may 
itmm ku Aim Urn m m

ncM mtt ^ Mr- nor< Omt 
»«. ,/ itw toaia tWwniM ara Mps 
«bo win am 0t mmm «tv wi^icw, 
-------------- ^ iamct^

»ras«U artbit la anppoaed to »>• to 
pot torward a oaaa for the l»dep«.d- 

t tHhTBML »d It towna atranaa 
aay the laaat Uiait tli* op«iIii* iw- 

■Mvka made hi the rearot oampalan 
•ImM be a plea hr OaP***® Bradford 
(hat aher »»«»• ■» trlew*" whatever 
asafim the preeeot mothoda of eoo- 
dactfaM the neberlee, as'the dogfish 
after an an the eanae of aU the Irou 
hie and not the gned of the Mg In- 
tenata nor the prtrllegea aflowed *- 

la. U aaeoie wiaacaaaarr for
imaiMlr «r (he Cklaw'a mmit-
tee hegtn hr RnH^g «»“» t»>e month 
of the eomml-J^ • Jndrneot that 
ia adrerae to the eonteotloiia «rf the 

npaa oa tin weat ooaat

lug refemd to the ekr «o«»cH for 
dfctalon.

The dlaooBsloa waa warm la apoU, 
Idp. Leon Ladner, who attended with 
Mr. lE. A. Paige, editor ot the B. C. 
Vetenns’ Weeklr. ee

BALKS 
Off HOinnra 80HKMK.

ot the O.W.V.A,.. doelarlng Uiet If 
the dty redneed to handle It. tt would 
amoant to the tdlr “peialng , the 
hnck" beck to the prorince. He de
clared the gorernmeot had "paieed 
the hnck” to me dtr and If It waa 
paaaed back hr the eltr the reauU 
wonld be that the returned eoldler 

would get It In the nock." 
the aJdennea prdmnt were net In

clined to accept the reeponalbllltr on 
behalf of the oltr of the admlnlatra- 
tlon of the fund on the ground that 
there were bound to he homee which 
the oltr could not afford to anetaln.

imm
PWIS

“Fnm-a-fliB” Ouickiy 
ReMTIilsMTniilile

sso Caanaaia Sraaar, MowtaxAU 
"la my opinion, no other medicine 

b ao ounttve for ConaUpaUon and
IndlgeaUon aa’Fnilt-a-tirea’.

I was a lalTerer frotn these com- 
plalnU fpr dye yean, and my 
aedentaiy oceupaUon, Music, liroucUt 
about a kind of lututinal Paraiftu ; 
iriM aaxfy Hfiachti, belching gaa, 

ing. and pain la

Leave Nanaimo, «.30 a.m. 
Uave Vancouver 3 p m.

Dallr Kiaept Bandar.

Tam»a»ar. Mareh 16— With over 
.<b.«*U0Btiona at hand from re- 
tamed aohMera who with to aocnretamao aoicioia wm» ---------
loana for the construction of housea 
fittm the fund roeantlr aet aalde hy 
the DoatlntoB Oerwament tor thb 
purpoaa, the edb-oommUtee eompon- 
ed of AM. Wkliia. chairman: Aldca- 
man Owen and Rogera and Inapector 
baland and Mr. Charlea «eld. met at 
tba dty hall yeaterdar. Bat the 
meeting atmok a enag In the gneetlon 
of whether or not the dty ahoaM ad- 
mlniater tha fand and thoagh 
reaolutlons. one propoelng that -the 
dtr tike over thh work and the other 
that the ProTladal Oovemment he

___ tweeted to do ft. were anhmUtod,
w mtw.^^ neither wee deeK with, the point he-

ALVO VflN ALVKJfBUa
MC8T OO TO---------------

Alro TOO Atrenslebeu. tormerly 
owner of the Jingle Pot Mine, b to 
be deported from Utah ataU to Oer- 
manr.

Tlrna will end the career on thb 
oonUnent of the man who when la 
Vanoonver Uved the life of a mlUlon- 
alre In great atyle at the Hotel Van- 
con tot. and at hla floe home at Point 
Grey.

Since the war broke out this man 
who dabbled In mllUona and had very 
large property brtereoU In the Pro- 
Tiaee, hae been homMed hr an exlat- 
enee behind pTbon hara nandanger- 

ua alba.
Shoitly hefbte war hroha oat AIvo

tbabaek.
1 was induced to try Trult s-Uvcs* 

and now tor al* months I have been 
entirely weU", A. ROSENDURG.

60o.abox, 6 tor $2.80, trial aise 26o. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
nulPa-tiTaa Umltad. Ottawa.

- RolltB 
ueare .Vanalmo tor Dwon Bay Comes 

Hi p.m. Wednoaday and mday 
baaves Nanaimo for Vanepuver 4.6» 

p. m. Thursday and Saturday. 
GKO. BROWN, W. MoC

H. W. BHODIM. 0. P. A.

went to'TTennTr.y and U.en returned 
to the United States. In New York 
in the course of an Intervlerw. ^e 
made the slstenieiit thsi he had re
turned to this continent because he
eonid better uphold the Interests of 
his country by returning, rather than 
by staying in Germany.

RecenUy he has been confined In 
prl«m camp near Salt Lake City.

DlBIIl Prescription for
E c z e m a
r«w w yy^

-nggbt Kiaaliiio

sell Thrift • stamps in their stores, 
are asked to kindly commui 
wttUi John M. Rudd, member of the 
National War Savings Committee, 
wlio will supply them with advertb- 
teg matter, and any partientars thay 
wbh to know ot the movement.

For Biifi^sness
toarfSiforsV.. h

BEEdMMSBiaS

MfeMsMiB

Hie Telephone htormiation 
Girl is HuniOtt--

•■v ■

't
•i'-| V ;..i: ''

.r» i

Wo Iiod a complaint the nflipr 
tlay that “Telephone Informa
tion’’ could not answer a mies- 
Uon regarding a persona pnone 
number, she having replied 
that there was no listing tinder 
the name mentioned. It was 
finally ascertained from the 
enquirer that the person want
ed lived in. a furnished house 
arid the telephone was listed 
under the owner’s name- not 
under the name of the tenant 
Oonsequenllv “Information”

. could not oblige, as slie had no 
record showing who occupied, 
the house.

If a person has a telephone, 
you will find that Information . 
can always give you the num- 

. her. Her aim is to help you.

B. G. teIepl]one Go.
Lindied

B. O. 0. t.
MANAIHO-VANOOUVCR

SLiSSiriED ii
WANTHD— Oin (or general h 

work. Apply Mrs. J. J. t 
Howard avenue.

WANTICD— Probationer tor l 
HuaplUl. Caaaldy. Moat kani| 
previons axparlance. Wagau'|U 
month, with room and boat^ 
plications In wrHIng, ataUag i 
vlous experience, will b« remb^ 
op to March tO. »acretarv^7 
oal Commlttoa. Oaasidy. ^

MEATS
Juicy, YounfTBndBf 

ID. QUKNNKLL A tONt

Ucamw Ro. B—6110.

WAimD

WANTED— Odd Jobs, inaldaW^ 
Elaotrle wiring and repabla.. . 
ap^dalty. Apply C. aillla, ] 
Bvrber ahop, or phono

WANTED—A woman to uke 
of home for month; 
mother in hoepttal. Wag^'° 

Apply Jobsper month. I
ChemainuB.

WANTED TO Rim. by raftahla yas. 
■on, fumUhed honaa or farulalMt 
apartmenu. Refaraoaaa If ruaib
ed. Apply Box Nh. Tl. Plus Pre»

TMr

OL» POBTAOB BTAMPB, Consa-^ 
lecilona. ate., bought. Also waot 
nrltlah CoInmbU aumpe on origlai] 
envelopes and enveiopea reoelvsd «a- 
fore advent ot Railway. It win yi^ 
you to look up your old lettarasaal 
let me know what envelopaa yi« 
have ported lefore 1176. W. Katay 
Hail, No. 106# HamUtoa atrM(.'1Mi 
convar, B.C.

Britisli CtlinibuNvscries €•.
SPRINQ ORDERS 

. HkPB them Readr

Ffm
lax lOM.

NaeaiMlhrliie Works
(RatabUabad 18SS) 

Monunaanta. Crossss. Coping, ate.
A large aUKdi of Cbtahad Monumeal 

to salact tram.
Eailmalaa and Daaigna on Appllcatton

P.O. Boa 9B —

FOR SALE
FOR SALE — One-Toa^i|fcy 

Truck, good condition, 
quick tale. Belby'a OartgLA*)- 
amlth. i fH

FOR SALE— Single horas WUBI 
Incuhator. 110-egg capadtr: I
nutalde brooder. In good eoadE 
cheap .H. L. Jenkina. RRUtl 
lingtoD. I

FOR SALE—Good how. 
roomn with wash boaae. 
flush toilet and chliAea 
good garden lot. fruit t»«. SB 
Clear title for |8t0. Applr *» 
Farquhar itreet. >14

a faeuaeLA

IcM than five omU a oopy. >1.61 
year. ‘The Countir OeaUemen" 
for lea than four oaaU a copy. 
>1.76 a pear, iaelndlag poataga.
R. Dorafs, anthorixed agent. 611 
Broadway Wat, Vaneoavar, B.C.

riMm

FOR RENT—On March let,
- «-a toreae va vraatwurUi Btraeart 

ply A. T. Norris. Fra Prea'I

Limited
W.CUTT* PuiisUMilc it.....

w
uth, Mouldl^ Shingle^ 8«h, Doors and Glass; Dea- 

.T« Board muqii^led for Interior Wall Finish.

f>h5fic8
TAXI

mOMOBHE g

UMIT MID POURD
lost - i.;.;eUiyrt

tv. osn Townalte a 
aiore. Finder kindly HUR la 
Fra Prea. IM

nQUIMALT A MSafis 
RAILWAp

Tlmatabl# Row Ikll

FHOHC 64 DRAWK Sik RAMAIMOy R.O.

Tralaa will leave Naaaiaa m 1 
Victoria and Polats Boalh. '

8-10 and 14:10- 
Wellingtoa and NorthHeld. Oa*r • 

11:46 and lO-.lO.
ParkavlUe and Conrtenay.

Tharadays and Saturdays at M:« 
ParksvUla and Port AlbaratMoal^ 

Wadaeadsy and Fridaya at lljM 
Trala* daa Nanaimo from PaikaM

pununinDiKit
From Port Albaral and P 

Tneadaya Tharadaya and S 
at 14:10

■.-O. FIRTH, 
Agent :rsa

Philpott’s 

CAFE

$375, UP
We Wkst Toa b> Me feese and e

. PUhm at a moderaU piice.^^^ V 
V T E R M B D E S I R E R ^ .

: - e . - -

Hl^raMAN & CO.
W(^ PIAnO.”

ilBvJwitIttMk nut^mo, ■. 0.

eeireatioilGlub
and

P5bl Room
at ^
CASSIDY S SIDING
near GRANBY MINE

mwit OoMtet «t lh« «lw\» pUca »n'j silloU raur

I ViSosMl ■ . '^r

A PiPnioB Held Every 
Saturday Night--GooJllitic 

1 Napoleon Manca

m Roomtr block, pbohb m
OFIR AAV AND RMHT

w. M. niuporiu-ndpaancoi

GoingAwtfl^
Why Faek YourFumHunt

Have-an Auction Salt; *■** 
no worry best prices oW^ 
ble. Cheque followi saltole. Cheque followi si 

-EsUblished in 1892. 
faction guaranteed. , 

Ask your friends who 
had a sale.

■ our
every assistance and save

FOR
Earn Piitio, worth |450, **‘^^®**'

First Buyer ....... $600 _ _ .
8165 each Register for . .fSB T. W. GOl 
Underwood Typewriter worth

$125 for ........................ 660
Apply'at bnee

AucnoKncooD

VloliibmMB^
jR. Robertson
11 FrMana BL FbOM B44L
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ARETOUHERTOIIS? 
ARE YOU PUYED OUT?

to H«v* liOft Tom To. Hoad

PHOSPHONOL
Today and not tomorrow, la'tha 

day to put a atop to that vradoal 
allda you .ra UMm down a lon« hill 
ot 111 baaltb.

Out of tuua with ararythln*? 
Mentally and phyalcally depreaaed? 
Lich tha doalra to perform your 
dutlea* Tael that you naad to bo 
bolatared up. but cut taU what la 
the mattarT

You naad a quick. nerTo-bnlldlii# 
tonlo-ona that ehecka deellna — 
■taadlaa your nerTea—one that puU 
,ou on your fa« a^ln.

Todar rot ahould gdt a hoi 
(Same price OTerywhera), of Phoa- 
ponol.

The flcoball Dm* Co.. Ut. Cather- 
Inaa. Ont. Prloo 11.00 box. t for 
16.00.

Hare you bought your firat lot of 
War flaring. SUmpa yet? If not, 
boy a few tomorrow.

A dirigible trip acroaa the Atlantic 
will !«• undertaken by England, poa- 
albly during tbd'praaent week.

IRiNFOl 
lOCmcnMMlFiEE

CtpLBradft^aDiifUl
(Contlnuad from Pago I)

flab than -waro oror eaugfat by tha 
fUharaen,'* ha aald. “Paoplo ar* aay 
ing new that the hatoherle. ^nC' 

lad no reaulU. Why didn't thoyT 
Isboala ot email flih reloaaod from 
the hateharlen came down to the aoa 
but mllllona of dog flih were watting 
to eat them up. The queellon waa, 
▼■bother the deatructlon waa cauaed 
by Che dogflah or tha flehennan. Ha 
the apeaker aald It waa tha dog flab.

Oapt. Bradford went on>to aay ba 
had flihod the Korth Boa. the AUan-| 
tic. and now the PacMc. All bU ex- 
porlenco Uught Un that tha only ao- 
luUon If they wanted to InoraaM tho| 
flah waa firat to extormlnato the dog 
flah.

The dogfUh waa now becoming ral 
oable for lU oil and akin, wbllo a for- i 
tlllxlng plant would make uao ot the 
reaWno The dogflah waa doatruo- 
tiTe of flihing gear, aa all the flthar- 
meu preaent would agree, and tt-waa 
Tory expenalTe to make good theae 
loiiaea. Indiridnal flabermen, ha oon 
eluded, could not deal with the qnee- 
tlon in a hig enough way. It requir
ed to be handled In a large way.

Mr. B. Floyd, a local tlahan 
argued that the gorernment Mionld 
glTe a bounty for the demraoUon

REnnxnmr 

COURES
Utlon amengat romedlaa Why? 
BceauM U fuatttea tha dalma made 
for It. Nor taiydie* Kem-Bnk ewe 
a'.ln troublw aad Injurlea ifalckly 

1 pennanently, but tha quick- 
. with wtf.(h It anda pain aa* 

IrrltkTlon wakee it tha moat popup, 
lar feaieay-wherarer-tt la-naed. — 

Then. toe. /am Buk U tha baat 
prwTratlTa ot blood-poleoalog Ap
plied' to an injury aa toon aa aaa- 
tatned, ft dratroya all garma and 
praventa festerlnt. Eam-Bnk la 
beat for eeaetna. pllaa. raaliaa. betta. 
pimplea. ulceri. buma, cuu and 
aealda AU daalara. Me. bo*.

dogtlab. He bad boon atopped trow 
rithinc them by tha Alcedo, and 
going to Mr. Taylor waa told to go 
ahead till ba got word from Ottawa, 

bad nerer beard from Ottawa

etCepTofWrappw.

imgni
TorliAntBMiilChndrem

Mothers Know That 
GenuineCastorjai^
Always

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

MsniR
A BIG DIFFERENCE

YOU WOULDN’T BELIEVE THBIUE WAB SUCH A 
dipferhncb in BEWBB

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEERi~

CABCADE 18 ALWAV8 UNIFOIU*—PBRrBXyTLY 
BRXWBD and Weil Aged—It’i Abeolote'.y PURE

Order a Trial Case To-Day
aao eaeiN to aajov uaa.

ASK FOR

"ALEXANDRA^'
STOUT

IT WILL DO YOU GOOD
THE KIND or 8TOOT THAT A«TB AB A T0(NI«

AND aYrrm builder

“SUver-Top”Soda Water
TMl i«tT YKTw^Rl FRUIT FLAVORS

Unibn Bi^wjng^ Co., Limited

from time ImmemorUI ahould he pro 
tretad. Waa It fair to forbid the In- 
dtana to taka flab in Oomtohaa Bay 
and aaU tbem to the local roaldenta 
and then Uene a pnraa eatne Meaaea 
for Juet outalda of the 
to American Interaau on tha pay
ment ot tha earn of MOT 

«r. Elliot felt that thU 
fight that waa not aeeartog tha Mp- 
port from Intereats in all the other

iry to look 
broaad aenae. It Mionld not ha 
Dnnean fight or a Oowleha. Ogl*. 

tight of the antiM laUad.

isak

11^ they were flghtlag ahoulder won their eMnmiaaiona. In aaany eaa- 
ahonldor with the Indiana. . and,ea, on the field. They haTe had no 

irged that the right they had had .battaMa tmtnlag or
eouM not earn » or J* AUUaga 

wk in dTfl tire.
Tnaaa mm come from all daae*

A major In a eertaln intantry ragl- 
before the war, a door por

ter in a Wem End hhmk of flata: an 
artlllary llenteoant waa 'ehoeker-oBr 
In a PiooadlHy raeUwaak; a «ai

OVT-W-W

Hated, and another a Covant Oardn 
It to
wtsm to tMtr oid pumnlU. 

a CbnaeqnenUy the r
UnlToralty e 

UMmtiic. nn«
(terted, t 
and ot Lat 
Uon. Bom

Thto war haa made a topay-tnrry 
world. The other day the TJ3. man 
met a atrlpUng tn a Dying oMicer'a 
uniform, with the M.C. rWbon on hto 
tunic. Before the war he waa lift
boy In a pubUaher’a

•■What are yon going to do now?- 
waa the natnml Inquiry. *«lop to 
the army?- “Not likely," wat the A 

"I ahall Just wait to tee what 
tomt op.

The^^^^fESrCfiSCMn

II
TtKMOKHMm
HaadO«e.:lilent»»L OT *
HARAimO SRANOHa

Mr. Harry Hammond remarked 
that Capt. Bradford traa drlfUng to
wards dogfish. The industry here 
waa talmen fishing mostly, bowerer. 
He held that pnrse seining ahould be 
digte away with and licenses he made 
o^a to anyone lo fish.

how eTsry night UM season Jap 
lahermen used two lengths of net, 
Chile the white fishermen used only 

f^elr 160 fathoms
^ He claimed that the praoent math- 

lused nofatr oompeUtkm 
ordinary flshopmen. aa 6000 flah 
might be caught toy a puree aelne a- 
l»lnat 200 toy gill neu. He urged 
Uiat either puree srines abouM be 
done a-way with or the 
thrown open for oTorybody. He too- 
llered the goTemment last year 
thought of doing awny with the gfll 
net and allowing only puree selnee. 
I, the ioduatry to go on under auoh 
condltlona. he naked.

Mr. Bhaw pointed ont that this dla 
cuaalon Waa Interesting tout outside 
(he object of the preaent meeting, 

rhich Wat to select a committee 
collect eriderreo.

<Mr. Floyd said the roajorlly of the 
In thU district are Japs. 

Probably moat of the wWte flaher-
rontd not think U worth their 

w^lle to come forward.
as Informed that the Jape 

took no part In the Barclay Sound In
quiry.

■ romuitfcc In tlrnTgc.
Finally a committee of fUhermen 

was clioeen from thoae preaent 
lake alepe towards prwparing evl 
dence on behalf of the local Indepen
dent flahermen. as follow*

Cnalrman—Jatnea Brown. 
Secretary-Treasurer— J R. 

in.
Committee - CapUln Bradford 

r. Brown. Harry Hsmmoud. S Floyd 
and William Davis.

The committee met at the cloee of 
e general meeting and considered 

the question of rslslns fund* 
fray Ihe cost ot brinrliiR altt.eesc* 
here and ol securing legal aesli

Keen Intereet
Dnnean ItoUiuslastlr.

the fish Inquiry 
hout the meeting 
1 FTIdsy evening

Mr. J. I. Mutter, reeve of Ihe North 
Cowlchan municipality. Mr Hugh Sa- 
Tsge. preeldent of the Duncan Board 
of Trade, Mr. H F. Preitiet. chair
man of the Flah CommWtee. Hoard 
of Trade Mr F C F-lltol. of Victo
ria. who haa been engaged ss connscl 
also spoke strongly of the depletion 
which had been cauaed In the f 
Ing tndualry. one of the greateal 
sources of the prorince.

Mayor Pitt acted aa chairman for 
Ihe meeting.

Mr Mutter aald that the munlclpal- 
r wni meet riUlly Intereated In tlie 
sue at stake, and reviewed the c 

that had been carried
h the Fisheries Department since 
granting of the Beacon Fisheries 

llcenae In January last.

Auto Tops
TIpbb and Auto AoobmoHbb 

Wet Make New
or repair your preeent 'oBe.'Oet 
your top put In nbape before 
you paint op tor the mmou. 
Effecto Raamel Make, yotsr tmr 

Look Bke »ew I

Bryant

I dlMcie-eepy. The to*

Fur«-Furs “ Pars

* .WeVfe rwta^ wltfc aai lucogaM by the DuIlM Stotau 
•'■'WAr Trade Board and all of tk* CoHeotore of CusUmm uadw

. license P.B.F. 2«. and you es» seud your tun to ua djeaet *»«■•;>
* tag. or any Ug. ehanged to nit. If marked *Vnu of Owudtou 

Orlgla-asd your taiu Witt eoma rickt Uirougk.

FAIR GRADING
The rules aad ethles of the exobaage do not permit ot sanding 

out allnriii* prtea-UaU, yet we give ytm aa saaat aad eaAsrt grad
ing and pay you aj a rate of Hto to twaaty-IHu eeats asoes ea the 
dollar thaa the ereraca ndverttalng fur eokspaay. as we eut out 
all mkW^maa’a prom to deaUag dlraet wHh fml

St. Louis Fiir Exchaage
7th and OhBBtnut 9U IT. I Wilt, —

M'-mm
jrtorrin^ DOQO^TTJV PUILLIPT

Filling Moneiuillre.
Work for the best Intereela of 

dlttrlct I. the duty of the Board of 
Trade, said Mr. Sarag*. The board 
had been auocoaaful to a ccrum de
gree In lolling Boroe of the efforts of 
outside capital to obtain a strangle 
hold on one of the greatest resou 
of tha district and the provlm-e

Mr James, of the Beacon Flel.erle* 
_ d . mid preriously a member of 
Uie Fishery Oommlialon. Mr. Ham
ilton. who did pioneer work <-< be
half of Uie Lumml Bay Packlnt; Co .

•ter on behalf of the well-known 
fish king. Mr. Sherman, of the De
fiance Packing Co . were scorwl,

The Argument haa been pmt HP *>>' 
omcUIa of the admlnlstretlOBl SUdii

Help Him to Help-Himsc^
We owe the returned soldier every effort 
employment for him.

They Iwvb a giara
respoLibility, but only insofar as every ma^oman

How can YOU help? By investing in War-Savings Stamps.
How will THAT help? Canada must secure foreign purchasers for the products o< 
her forests, farms, and factories. Many nations are anxious to buy ovur goods, but 
can only do so if Canada grants credit to them.

Lend your money to Canada, so that Canada may re-lcnd lo Ao*e 
who must buy on crediL The money is being raised by the ^ cT 
War-Savings Stamps, so that vrhen you invest in a W.y-Savingi Stamp 

you provide a day’s pay for some returned soldier.

of eport egalnet InduBtry. htrt <hto 1* 
•bwttute falsehood, said MX, Ba 
e "ft means fish extinction oi 

fiTh preeerrstlon " There was evid
ence at first band of the depletion of 
. salmon caused by the granting of 
the puree seine Boencee.

Public todlffoewnce.
Mr. Prevost urged the necessity of 

action, or the valuable flsherlees 
Would toe completely depleted. In this

illi
Ki! I
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SEEDS
Make Your Choice While 
Onr Stock isCompiete

We will also fill any special 
orders of Seeds

Wecarry-
M. D. FERRY’S, RENNIE’S 

and STEEL BRIG.G’S

EARLY SEED POTATDES
•^EarlyRose”^‘Vp-To-Date”

WestetnMercaDtile Co., Ltd.
PHONE, GROCERY 110. PfiONE, HARDWARE, 10

LUMBIA

Have d Smile for. 
Everyone you Meet
NBVO a real IKe up to the minato §ong with a real 
tivc op to the minute motto. Just hear it a few Umea 
and you will fiiid that yon too are developing the habit 
of having a ‘ SmUe For Everyone You Meet. The num
ber of the Columbia Record' of it is 268i and the 
price 90c- Below we list a few other new Columbia 

RMorria.

MieU-^Smilee'
169t------“Where Doha Daddy Go When He Goes Out”
778*»—-“Kiss Me Again"
257a_“Tacken Em Down”
2829—^—“Beans Beans Beans"
P570—“How I Hate To Get Up In The Morning" 
2638----- -My Baby Boy"
2607—r- ‘When the Sun Goes Down In Flanders"
2C04------Tlje Monkey Man" ^
•2649-^‘ Howd>”—One Step 1

“yberty Beir--One Stpp , 
G019—-MilUpenl Waltz” . - .
4659---------“Belgian Rose"

"Casey At'

IS^i-—Ti.0 Word Tba aMu tb. World

Retcker lhac Co'

imirMirB. LiMiTEf
1TJB8ET COVBB

Now Is the time lonske op 
row Sprins WhUewwr. -
broldertee of an oxoelttot waw- * 
tnt qnnlltr la a Ooreat Corer 
width are now beina ahewn. 
Dealcnad In a prattr ooaTan- 
tional and dalnir noral pat
tern, thaae ambrolderlea are of 
a fine eanrtnlc. For OounobiKa, 
chlldren’f patUooe*. and ooraat 
aoTon thia emhroidMV dlwlar 
la an exception. Make roar aa- 
laction while tha aaaortiratrt lai'^ 
at it# beat. SalUnc at aSe jrwS

MADIKRA RMJ

Madiera BrnbroMortoa are 
now beini nhown at special 
prices. For chihlren’a wear or 
for white wear Madiera embrol 
deries are ezceltaT t wyarlni, 
and are la prettr daintr pat- 
tarhi. Madiera Embrolderr to 
haod-done and mar be aecwed 
In widths from S W ft iocbae. 
Dwln« theae, Sprhic aewiac 
dara rott wHI be tntereated la 
theae excellent enihrolderins. 
rslaee. Now aalllac at.
Pw rard................ aoe aad iSe

EFVWn^VE rrKTAIJfH

Honee eleaalac dara are 
here aad row wlndowa wlU 
seed new ewtalna. In oar 
F’nmilure Departaeot wa has 
a sptaKHd stotdf- or heantifal 
VoUe aad MmrqueaetU Cur- 
tala, all made up readr tor eae 
Of a beaattfiil fine aiaer «u». 
Itr, thaaa Cartalna are trim, 
mad In either laee or tasertioB. 
aaar ahowlac twth, aad make 
a meet effettlTe window dnm. 
la S 1-1 rard toogths fraa M 
to 41 laa. wMe. Theae cartatae 
range la priee from fl.78 Se 
SS.SO.

china matting MA.TB, Me

Hare to a herg^ la a bed- 
room mat <Prettr eolorlaga, 
and etfeeUTe destgas make a* 
a Terr serrleeaMa China aut- 
tlag mg. For sanuaer aae, 
theae mats sre oas of ths test 
ae tbar are light to handle aad 
are easOr kept tleaa. Vo keep 
them fresh looking -elpa them 
orer with a damp eloUi. Aao- 
Cher Tciy pleasing thing aboat 
theta, ther are rererMble. A

Extra Good Values in 
White Wash Spit

During Spring eewing days home sewers sre always li 
ed In new materials for Summer wear. Wasli SulUngs wh^ . 
always reQulres for Summer wear are now open for ret 
proral at the BUpto De^iartment. Buying in each large q 
ties and being In touch with the Urge manafseturem, we ai«^ 
to offer Wash Suiting of extra good value at reamnable p 

White Duck Suitings In an excclleni quality of 
smooth finish; especially nice for chlldron’i dreeeea en<
18 Inches wide. Selling at ............................................ aOi

W'hlte Pl^ue. the alwa>-s popular waali suMIng. la a flne« 
Pique la excellent wearing and la 88 inehea wMe.
eelllng at ............................................................................. pm yi

Fine White DrlU in a saiooth satin flnUh. White drill ti tt-
cellent wearing, is 88 Inches wide. Selling at........... IBeparyaid

This to a special value; Indian Hoed Sultlag (the gmalas), 
in a 34-inch s-ldth. Indian Head Suiting Is aasl|r toanderad. aad 
splendid wearing. Special value el............................ SBc pcs ymd

Oae of tho iieaetrt Ideas In white SuUiaga to the diagonal twtU 
sulUng. This suiting does not need starching, and to eaaflr Iron- 
ed. 84 taohea wide.. Selling, e yard, tor....................................gg.

Strong Wlilte "Jean" In a herring bone iwIlL A pretty ao*. 
eliy for a Bummer Suit. 86 Inches wide. Per yard..................Ms

Special In W'hlte Unen SulUng. In a 
Ing which Is strong and durtible and t 
Inchea wide. Belling at ..........................

ow whMa bleach. A Ht.

A matorial which to a spMUl tor Mlddtoa A fine loft IM* 
amterial, 87 Inchea wide, which aeUs at..................... SOe par |«g

Another noTeliy la WMU SalUag U the. cotton 
Batting. It to a eoarae even weave materUl la a re 
Qmlto Ute thing tor Wash BnlU. 88 Inctaes wide----- . .iWp.

NoreHy Diagoapl PIqba In a flat *oord. Fine smooUi BMh 
aaMag tor -waah «klrts and eulu. A darable material. If &SM 
wide. Sening at ........................................ ..................Bl-M pm piai

New Arrivals litj 
Separate Ski
I Oar showing of Silk Poplin Bkirta to one of the mom aAp> 
ttra dtoptoye yet eboma. In high watoted eCfeoto these ektita m 
iamMnad auy la the wide belt etylee, while others are elightlk 
gathered. aU ot them farorlng the narrow gnoefol llaea. He 
PopUn and la their make-np to ot e heanUfol allk flatoh. mil*' 
lary hraids and fancy stitching forming the trimming. AU it: 
these hklrts have the plain or fancy pockets.' Shades of grey, htoj 
enlt, nxTT. needa. bnwn end hurgandjrt aUa Mack a 
eared, la two prices...............................................BS.7S ^

“STAITOAED FAMMMfS •
-------------- At our Pattern Coonter,

BUndard Faohlona are correct rrsy nevw eeeure the 
ta erery detoU. They offer the k'aablon Book toowlng the j 

■a Faa- Toacad styles tor Spring.

Agtotaeck Tea wai he stared et ' Orange Lily Lodge wUI hold 
to Bap Bdhnol oa Mar* Plat dance la tU FAraetonT flaU on Itth 
He*. Pmaeda tor BoMtaS’ of March. Ttaktta eaaU; n 
ML li eeat. eatra.

kTRE lO-PAY . LaetTimea 
RCODLAR PRICES

te ••The Birth of a Nation”
MSllMil w Taotus A. IDISON, IM.

mjEvtP”
Ptetut^ So Wonderful You Must See It To Believe

A CHAPERON". 
Moran Comedy REGULAR PRICES 

Mat: Sc^lOcEven: lOcSfISc

By Daw “YKiT AUMBDM Tea TO Eni Ctskai-—Rtal Oar I

““vsasKsi
ConMaatlan Cookie ................................. .... |4.6ft

................... Ide, •1.1#

bIT
StTM^s^^^iJ^-ftpie;;.-

KUMBina, HEATina a 
SHEET METAL WORK 
nm to TBiBphOIM Omoo 
■Mtlon at. PhoiM 171 

RBBldMwo Phono aai

dandruff. talUag hair sad Itching U>e Foreatere' HaU ea
scalp ftOe aad <l«ft a bottle. Get tt TlckeU tO e«to; •
at Btnnnaa’t Drag Btoia. In »« eenU axtra.

The aaanal general ataetiitpior 
Ihe election ot offlosra. of tha Nanai
mo Tennis Club will be held la tho 
Board ot Trade rooau oa Tbaraday, 
Marrii 80, at 8 p.m.

for 
Your Boys!
JWT TIW TIOlUm 

Ar« you Short of Room?

Double Bunk 
Beds

2 ft ,6 ing wide and 6 ft long.

Orange Lily U>dge wUl I

Ajkb Mk to see our Bpoolal 
iTgf,.,

IssTtiTiniv^
ThoBB will nil a long -felt 

want

J.H.G(mm1&Co.

Our Dr. Arthur Piercy 
will be at ihe Free Press 
Building, NanatmOo on 
Wednesday, ’Evening, 

March i9th

Persons Suffering from 
EYE Trouble should a- 
vaU theimelves of This, 
Opportunity to consult a 
recognized Eye Specialist

^ Vednesday 7 P. A. to 9 P. A. 
or Thursday 9 A. A. to 1 P77C

Actisio Opticed ihsthuie 
Limited

Eye Specialists Vancouver, B. O *


